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leep it boforo the People.

Tints f6r interest on the public debt since the com-

mencement of the war, from 186L to the end of the
fiscal year of 1 SIS, the sum of $1,107,973,709.95
was paid to the bondholders, while the pensions
paid were 375,721,523.80.
Interest to bondholders $1,707,973,709 95
Pensions to soldiers 375,721,523 80
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Excess paid bondholders 1,332,262,186 15
And the bondholders got their interest, too, in gold
worth a large premium, while the soldiers were paid
in currency.

Now suppose the soldiers were all to set up a
claim that they were entitled to stand on the same
footing with bondholders ; that the debt contracted
with them was and is payable in the same kind of
funds, what a shout of derision we should bear from
Jay Gould's mouthpiece. But, hark ye, was it not
so contracted? The trouble with the soldiers was
that they were all too poor to hold on to their prom-
ises but had to expend them for bread, whereas the
"gold bugs" could let their greenbacks repose in
their safes and patiently wait for a fow years, for an
investment of $4.Gto bring; 100. Taking the real facts
of the case, the private soldier in 1862, when gold
stood at 280, was fighting for $4.70 per month, in gold,
while the bondholder was investing $40 which in a
few years he converted into $100. Suppose the sol-

dier did save all of his $196 per year in greenbacks,
and at the end of three years invested his $588 in a
little farm, its fall in value, owing to the resumption
act, was fully one-hal- f, so that he finds his homestead
worth, in 1879, but 300, while if the bondholder
should have invested $588, he would find it worth
20 per cent, above par or $700, and all accumulated
interest in gold, which would, in most cases, have
brought up-th-

e amount to $1,000. So the account
would stand to-da- y :

The city bondholder $1,000
The farmer soldier .' 300

Difference in favor of the bondholder 700
And yet these despicable, (?) infamous, (?) merci-

less (?) soldiers are ruining the country, (?) bank-
rupting the nation, (?) while the poor, wretched,
long-sufferin- g, persecuted bondholder must patiently
wait (?) and quietly hope (?) for justice. But, se-

riously, soldiers, you, as American citizens, do not
sufficiently interest yourselves in this question.. You
should come out boldly aud demand your rights.
You should be ready to admit justice to all Govern-
ment creditors, but when they tread on your toes
and crowd you to the wall, you would be recreant
American citizens to be craven-hearte- d and false to
your manhood and honor. Lay aside, then, your
timidity, and by your acts and deeds, your speech
at home and among your neighbors, your letters to
your friends and your representatives in your State
legislatures and Congress, lot the country know that
you "know your rights and, knowing, dare maintain
them."

., Class Legislation.
"1.00k horo upon this plcturo,

And on this. Shakespeare

We have no disposition to excite the prejudice of
any of our readers against that body of our citiaens
known as "bond-holders- ," nor would we ever sanc-
tion a repudiation of our obligations to either home
or foreign creditors, though incurred under circum-
stances of extraordinary hardship. Never were
such rates of interest oxacted by the most grasping
miser as were paid by the United States to money
lenders during the war of tho rebellion. Think of
purchasing a4dobt of $100 for $40, and receiving ti

per cent, on" this $100 in gold, worth, for a period
of several years, 100 per cent, ft was a monstrous
harsh bargain, and infinitely better would it have
been for our Government if we could not have bor-

rowed one-fourt- h of our prosont debt, and if we had
continued on in tho struggle for years longer, rely-
ing on tho self-sacrific- es of the people and a return-
ing sense of patriotism and reason, as meaus to re-

store the Union, rather than to load ourselves with
a debt, crushing the nation into the dust for an in-

definite poriod of time. But wo have no disposition
to rosurrect tho past; a different policy was pur-

sued, and all rogrets now are unavailing. W have
to doal only with the present. That war entailed
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upon the nation two debts, the one to those who
furnished the money, and the other to those who
did the fighting. Let us, if we choose, regard each
class as equally patriotic and meritorious. This is
admitting a great deal, for no one will claim that
the man who risks .his money in a cause is entitled
to move credit or honor than he who endangers his
life and health, and sacrifices the comforts and
pleasures of his home. Well, these two classes of
our citizens are now being paid by the Government,
and how? Why, the interest to the bond-holde- rs

is looked after by a large class of clerks, where
checks for interest are made out months in advance
to meet payment, and to the very day, aye, almost
hour, every owner of a bond will receive hi3 inter-
est. Tho force employed at this work is entirely
adequate aud thoroughly complete in all its appoint-
ments. Mr. Millionaire is sure of his funds at the
appointed time. But reverse the picture. Turn to
the soldier. We do not charge that it is the inten-
tion of the Government to cheat the soldier out of
his pension; far from it; but we do most emphati-
cally declare that we have not the slightest doubt
that often soldiers are going down to the grave,
whose departures are hastened by the unjust action
of the Government in delaying the payment of
money due them, when in a debilitated, necessitous
condition, induced by the hardships and exposures
of a soldier life. What reason is there that these
men should wait, wait, wait, and either die unre-

warded or only be paid after months, and not un- -

frequently years, of delay? This is a gross and
infamous outrage against the soldiers of the United
States. Why, under Heaven, should their demands
not be attended to as promptly as those of the bond-

holders? Now, there are Senators and Repre-

sentatives in Congress, like Senator Logan and
Representative Townsend, devoted and long tried
friends of our soidiers, to whose earnest attention
we commend this subject. It really looks as if there
was one or more leading officials, intimately associ-

ated with the purse-string- s of Uncle Sam, who we're

constantly seeking to-thr- ow stumbling-block- s in the
way of paying soldiers thoir honest dues. Again,
we do most earnestly and solemnly protest against
this unjust and cruel discrimination in favor of one
class of our creditors, really far the less deserving.
We propose further to ventilate this subject, and
desire that the soldiers throughout the land should
co-oper- ate with us to bring about such a change of
opinion in public sentiment as will force Congress
and the leading officials at Washington to mote out
to them their just deserts. Let us hear from you,
soldiers, on this matter.

It will pay you.

Soldiers, especially those who have had some ex-

perience in canvassing, cau make splendid wages iu

getting subscribers for this paper. ' It has but to be
shown to any individual, or in any company, to at-

tract attention aud excite praise. Remember that
we send a splendid premium clock to any one who
forwards us fifteen subscribers with 7.50. The
praise of these clocks comes to us from every quar-

ter. In almost every village throughout the land
there would not ho the slightest difficulty in getting
one club of this size, and in larger places of several
thousand population, three or four might be secured.
These clocks sell, we are informed by correspond-i- n

the South and West, in their localities, at from
3 to $4 each. They are beautiful, and splendid

time-keeper- s.
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Remember!

That all arrangements in regard to Tuk Tkibunk
clock and newspaper, will be carried out by the
Tribune Company, as they were heretofore by Goo.

E. Lemon & Co. Send on your club orders for
both. Think of ten beautiful nickel plated cloaks,
splendid time keepers, and tea paper, with choice
reading and all-import- reading for soldiers, for
$17.50, with au eMra clock and pape-- r bosidos for
the getter up of the club. They are just what you
want. What is " homo without a clock and news-

paper ? our gem clock and gem news-
paper. Wo are sending clocks and papers all oner
the country. A few days ago a dozon went to Sac-7'ament- o,

Gal. They all givo groat satisfaction,
Again, forward to us your clubs. Orders will be
filled at once. Send money order on Washington,

Brevot Pay to Meritorious or "Wounded Soldiers.

An esteemed officer in Texas presonts some views
on this subject, which are certainly entitlod to the
consideration of the War Department and Congress.
He says: "I wish to ask whether it would not be
a measure of justice and equity to acknowledge tho
brevet rank in the Pension laws ? 1 mean, of course,
brevets awarded for meritorious conduct on the
field. In most European armies certain medals
which have been awarded carry with them an an-

nuity. Is the brevet oi the U. S. Government to
amount for nothing ? The pension laws now in
force are manifestly not very liberal to tho officers
as compared with the rules of European nations,
and there is many a disabled officer unable to pursue
his calling, though he escaped the misfortune of los-

ing a leg ar arm, and whose pension is a miserable
pittance. If the brevets brought no emoluments
while the war lasted, let them be acknowledged in'

the pension list."

Insurance and Pension Smellers.

We are indebted to a lady correspondent, residing
at Irondale, Mo., the widow of a veteran soldier,
for some pertinent and appropriate remarks in regard
to the above named two classes, which' she justly
places in the same category. She says: "The prac-
tice the Pension department has adopted, reminds
me much of that pursued by great, swindling insur-
ance companies. A policy-hold- er happens to have
the misfortune to lose all his property in the world
by fire. It has been insured, and as soon as notice
of the conflagration is scrvechinon the company, the
officials thereof, in place of making preparations to
meet the policy in a just and honorable manner, look
around for the most suitable man to send out into
the neighborhood of the fire. He is one always of
low cunning, and his mission is not to squarely make
an honorable settlement, but to prowl secretly round
the neighborhood, having his headquarters, most
probably, at some saloon, and not seeking evidence
among good, honest citizens, hut purchasing, often
with a few drinks of bad whisk that of the vile
and disreputable, iu order to scare the poor insurer
into a compromise for a mere paltry sum. .lust so

. with the soldier. Terms are dictated to him, Jy men
too often of the character of this tool of insurance
companies. How long U how long will this state
of things exist? Is it the fault of the Government
or that of the present Commissioner of Pensions,
that the men whose hearts were targets for tlie en-

emy, and who periled everything that tho Union
might live, should be thus abused and outraged?
The Policy smeller returns to the company and it
says, ' We will give you one-thir- d of the amount of
the loss.5 The sufferer, has no meaus to undertake
a lawsuit with this rich, swindling company and he
accepts its terms. The Pension smeller returns to,

the Commissioner and reports on the cases ho pre
tends to have examined, and the result of this'smell-in- g

trip is that the poor soldier is frequently im-

properly dropped from the roll altogether. For this
I action, so harsh and arbitrary, no excuse, apology,
or reason is offered. Is there no remedy? Is the
soldier powerless to protect himself? The soaring
eagles arc being plucked by the mousing owls.n '

v

Special Acts,

Owing to the vast amount of business on uantf,
on the closing days of tho 45th Congress, tho 16afl-in- g

attention given to tho discussion of the appro-
priation hill, and the variance of views of the two
opposing parties, causing much controversy and
debate, a largo number of most meritorious special
acts did not pass our Nationnl Legislature. At a
more opportune time wo feel confident those will'be
favorably acted upon, perhaps during the extra qs-sio- n,

if it takes up general legislation.

An Explanation. '

Soldiers, bear in mind that it is only in cases for
arrears of pension of parties. noro on the rolls of the
Pension Office that attorn$s are prohibited from
acting. In all other caxe an experienced pension
attorney should be employed.

CAPT. SANFD"TRAMMEL !

Will Homo ono of tho roadera of "Tjik N.vrio:,Ar. Tuibvtnk"
who wiBhwj to HHSlet a wounded soldlor, sond the present address
to that paper of Capt. S&NFOIW TRAMMEI formerly of the
lat AIr. Oftv,, Go. Li , Union Troops'?
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